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PAINDaring Attempted Robbery 
In Crowded New York StreetWhen in Eastport

Visit Martin’s Store

TIME TABLES )^e would be pleased to have
you visit ourmeet they

New York, N. Y., May 26.—In broad 
daylight and in one of the most densely 
populated portions of the city, three men 
late yesterday made a daring attempt to 
hold up and rob a trio of bank messen
gers, as they were carrying $43,000 in 
cash from one of the bank’s branches to 
its main building. Black pepper was

New Brunswick Southern 

Railway.

_ ЇІІя in the head—pain anywhere. Ьц its can* 
Plain is congestion, pain is blood 
else usually- At least, so says

Its effect ls rhsrmta*. pleedngl^UgKfal.Genttr. 
though safelr, it zurely equalizes the blood dm

restless* nervous, it’s blood 
I ®0ng^st'oo”P1o°d Pressure. That surely is a 

S5°?I>’s Headache Tablets stop 
it in 20 minutes. and the tablets simply distribute 
the unnatural blood pressure, 

showered upon the messengers, one of Broise jour finger, and doesn't it get red. and
swell, and Pain you? Of course it does. It’s con- 

them was hit with a blackjack, and an- lestiou. blood pressure. You'll find it where pain
It—always. U s simply Common Sense.

Ws sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully recommend

Drug' Store
when in Eastport

pressure—nothing 
Dr. Shoop. and ta

gist of conver- St. John, St. George and St. Stephen 

American Express Mail Train. 

(Daily, Sunday Excepted.)

On and after Monday, May 11th, 1908, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:
Leave St. John East Ferry 
Leave St. John West 
Arrive St. Stephen 
Leave St. Stephen 
Arrive St. John West

Atlantic Standard Time.
Railway connections at Calais with the 

Washington County Railway; at St. John 
with the Intercolonial and Dominion 
Atlantic Railways.

Baggage and Freight Office, 58 Water 
street, (East side), St. John.

Tickets sold and Baggage Checke 
East and West Side Offices.

Special Ticket Office, 97 Prince Wm. 
Street.

as they keep a full line of Groceries that 
they are closing out regardless of cost We cam- everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy

it least, that the 
ore ; everything

MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING
PALMER BROS>llar purchase. 7.50 a.m

\ 8.10 a.m
12.30 p.m 
2.80 p.m
6.50 a.m

E. S. MARTIN & SON other slashed with a knife, in the desper-
CED ate effort of their assailants to seize the 

money and to escape with it before the 
arrival of assistance. That they failed to 
get clear with the valises filled with coin 
and bills which the bank employes were 
carrying, was due to the stubbornness 
with which the messengers resisted the 
attack and to the bravery ot a young 
Polish waitress in a nearby resident, who 
so impeded the leader of the attacking 
trio that he was easily captured by two 
policemen who came to the rescue.

The messengers were employes of the 
Jefferson Bank and were on their way 
from the branch at Clifton and Houston 
streets to the main bank on Canal street. 
While on First street, three men jumped 
upon them and threw pepper in their 
faces. The leading assailant attacked 
Samuel Edelman, who carried the bulk 
of the money, grabbing his money bag 
and attempting to ran with it. The other 
assailants directed their efforts at Joseph 
H. Velsor and Abraham Stem, the other 
messengers. Edelman tried to shake 
his assailant off but was faring badly 
from their pommelling when Mrs. Eva 
Javomicka, a waitress in a First street

Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache 
Tablets

“ALL DEALERS”

\
Have your Watch 

Repaired here in 
St. Oeorge by

Qeo, C. McCallum

Back Bay 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

We wish to announce that the
not be lor some time Col. Gibson is not 
the only name mentioned in connection 
with the office. Among other names 
mentioned is that of Sir Richard Cart- 

: wright, who on account of his long and 
distinguished services to Canada and 
more particularly to Ontario, is almost 
certain to have, as a matter of courtesy, 
the highest place in the province offered 
to him. The success of other aspirants 
for the place will, therefore, largely 
depend whether Sir Richard decides to 
continue the active work of a Cabinet 
Minister, or to accept the more dignified 
and less arduous post as Governor of 
Ontario.

Deer Island Clothing Co
Irish Block

will be open about Friday, May 8, with a full line 
of new goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

Frank J. McPbakb, 
Superintendent.

St. John, N. B.\ Jan’v 1st, 1906.‘NFECTION-
Ladies’ Waist Coats and Skirts,

Men’s Furnishings, Underwear, Etc.

DEER ISLAND CLOTHING CO
Lord’s Cove, N. B.

ways on Jiand
Eastern SVmship Co f

and tobacco
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION. 

Reduced Fares
St. John to Boston,
St. John to Portland,

Steamship “CALVIN AUSTIN”— 
Steamer, leaves St. John at 8 a. m. on 
Wednesdays for Eastport, Lubec, Port- 
.and and Boston ; also on Saturdays at 
7 p. m. for Boston direct.

All freight, except live stock, via the 
steamers of this company, is insured 
against fire and marine risk.

W. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B.

Cargo American 
Anthracite Coal

$3.50
$3.00

Just
Arrived

FREE lp§ Vroom Bros. Ltd
Ji
Ш

Pity This Poor Girl.
Growing fast—yes, into weakness, but 

without strength. Tired of course she is 
—pale and thin too. She doesn’t eat 
enough and digests far too little. This 
condition is so common, bnt how seldom 

restaurant window, ran out of the door I noticed even bv fond parents. Give her
and grabbed the leader of the attacking ! ^s'^nd^gTw

band by the arm. She clung to him and ■ ruddy—watch her spirits rise. This—- - «*• - •—• і ssssaa яад-аиг
ing blood, brain and nyes. To a 
woman Ferrozone restores strength she 
has lost—to a girl it brings strength 
perhaps she never knew. You’ll try 
Ferrozone, 50c. at all dealers.

Жneighbors for our Teas, 
ith a little effort

Ш
you can 

s, Washing Machines, or Place orders now.are showing a very complete stock of

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths and Linoleums from-one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

Eirst come first
servedF paid Premium List and 

Fs ; mail the order to us 
s to deliver the goods.

/і TERMS STRICTLY CASHDeer Island and Campobello 
Service A. C. GILLM0R

ГЛІЬ
Д-tlT/ -h?|L?

IPANY
>DSTOCK, N. B. Stmr. “Viking”came running up, frightening the 

other two men away and was right at the 
heels of the man who had attacked Edel- 
man by the time he had managed to 
shake himself free from the woman. The 
fugitive was chased into the arms of an
other policeman before he had 
block.

mani\. V *m Local Salesman Wanted 
for Sl George

and adjoining country to represent 
CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A pennanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

V During the month of May, 1908, will 
sail as follows :Mail orders will receive prompt attention

Jag Killed Them
Leave Black’s Harbor on Mondays and 

Wednesdays at 7 a. m., and Saturdays at 
6 a.m. for St. Stephen and intermediate 
points.

Л VROOM BROS., Ltd.'лly 26.—“We the under- 

k, empanneled to inquire 
If the death of Mary Noel, 

r) and Oliver Ginness, 
I took place at Moncton,
I ft er bearing the evidence 
he and Harris, and other 
I that the above named 
I Oliver Ginness, deceased 
leath by drinking the соп- 

t. marked “A" in court, 
|e contained bay rum.
I state that we deeply de

sale of drugs by certain 
s city, and also a substi- 

V take the place of liquors 
lest of humanity and for 
Christian civilization, we 

end that all druggists in 
I refrain from selling bav 
pd liquors to indians or 
N a beverage or for any-

St. Stephen, N. B. Wise Words to Girls Returning leave St. Stephen on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for 
Black’s Harbor and intermediate

run aV

* The girl who desires to make a good points.
^ Calling at Lethe, Mondays and Tnes-

Calling at Back Bay, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

J. W. RICHARDSON 
Manager

The prisoner, the messengers and the 
money, whi^h the messengers had man-. іF. M. CAWLEY wife mnst know something of the prac

tical side of life ; and if she does not pos- 
aged to retain intact, were all taken to a ^ acknowledge she mnst learn, 
police station, where Edelman’s assailant ‘Ueavé love and 
was locked up, and the injuries of the reckoning altogether, 
messenger were given attention. Velsor, good many fault*and helpyouover 
whom one of the trio had hit with a black

:ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer

v
■'

romance out of your 
It may cover a

some
styles at the beginning of your married 
life ; but, after the first glamor has 
off, then the real trials will begin.

Only the practical girl will surmount 
these trials. She it is who will be able 
to make home bright and happy when 
a curtailed in<K>me necessitates economy; 
who will be able to help her husband as 
well as console him when troubles arise, 
and who will prove the most successful 
mother by knowing exactly how to man
age her children.

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on lianil 
Prices lower than any competitor jack, was found to have abdominal in

juries, a depression of the skull from a 
blow, probably with the same instrument 
besides injuries to the eyes from black 
pepper. Edelman had knife slashes on 
the wrists and Stern was nearly blinded 
from the pepper.

The money, of which $30,000 was in 
bills and the remainder in gold and silver 
was turned over to a bank official who 
this time, carried it in a closed carriage. 
As the main attack was made on Edelman 
who carried the bills, the police believe 
the robbery was planned by some one 
who knew the bank’s method of making 
its daily transfers from branch to main 
office.

worn

On and after SUNDAY, Feb. 2nd, 
1908, trains will ran daily (Sunday ex
cepted,) as follows :

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6.—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 

Island Yard)
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp- 

bellton, Point dnChene, Picton 
and the Sydneys

No. 26, Express'for Point dnChene, 
Halifax and Picton, - - 

No. 4, Mixed for Moncton 
No. 8. Express for Sussex,
No. 138, Snbnrban for Hampton,
No. 134, Express for Quebec and’ Ціоп-""'' 

treat, also Pt. dn Chene - 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the 

Sydneys and Halifax

Beaver Harbor Hotel Tohn B. Spear,
Fronting- on the harbor. The most charming resort in the county 

Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices 
BOATING, FISHING GUNNING,
First Class Livery in connection 

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

TI NDERTAKE IT.
6 30

7 00

12 40
13 15 
І7 10

- 1815

Furniture Repairing, Cabinet work and 
Picture Framing a Specialty.

PRICES LOW.
FRED PAUL Proprietor

BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. B. Every girl should ask herself this ques
tion : "Am I training myself for the 
duties of a wife ?” It is no good fritter
ing away your time in making the best of 
your appearance if you do not improve 
your mind. Men of today do not want 
to marry dolls, they want a wife who can 
cook, sew and manage servants ; not a 
drawing-room ornament.

19 00F that the evidence ad- 
quest reveals a clear 
nd we deeply regret that 

pn this city which boasts 
I most prohibitory law in

23 25
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

case

DRESSMAKING No Theories 

No Guesses

; No. 9, Express from Halifax, Picton 
and the Sydneys,

No. 135, Suburban Express from 
Hampton,

No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5, Mixed fr

The Misses Sommerville have opened Dressmaking 
-rooms in the McCready building and are prepared to do al 
kinds of Dressmaking.

620
The man arrested gave his 

Caimo Riccobono, a plasterer. The 
police, while looking tonight for the two 
men who escaped and their possible con
federates, arrested Riccobono’s father, 
Giovanni Riccobono and his two brothers 
Salvatori and Dameano Riccobono.

They are held as suspects for a further 
examination.

feet.” name as
750

|- Brace McDougall, fore- 
brtman, Patrick Powell, 
Phos. Belliveau, Edmond 
l McKinnon.” 
verdict returned by the 
empannelled to inquire 

of the Indians whose 
reported in to-4ay’s

90G

Prices Reasonable om Moncton, (ar
rives at Island Yard- 

No. 25, Express from Halifax, 
Picton Point dnChene, and’ 
Campbellton,

No. 3, Express from Moncton - 
No. 1, Express from Moncton and 

Truro, - _
No. 11 Mixed from Moncton (daily) 

(Arrives at Island Yard -

You can either be the guiding star and 
helpmate of a man’s life, or you can be a 
clog and a hindrance, dragging him to 
failure. So, when you are building your 
castles in the air, add a practical touch to 
your day-dreams by asking yourselves :

‘How am I preparing myself for this 
happy dream, should it come true ? Am 
I training myself to fit this vocation

16 00 Go into the process that produces

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

Use Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts

17 40 
19 30 Nectar

Tea
21 20ivas

4 00
I given by Thos. Mense, 
lad squaw, Dr. Steeves, 

White and Harris, who 
Ittend deceased, Everett 
pton West, drug clerks, 
bn Indian who boarded at 
Idence went td show that 
led at different times from 
L in Dr. Sleeves’ drag 
v afternoon, a twelve 
pd a six ounce bottle of

If one feels dull and spiritless, in the 
spring or early summer, they call it 
“Spring Fever. ” But there is no fever 
--usually. It is the after effect of your properly?” 
winter habits. The nerves are mostly at 
fault. Tired, worn-out nerves leave ns 
languid, lifeless, and without spirit or 
ambition. A few doses of Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative will absolutely and quickly 
change all of these depressing symptoms.
The Restorative of course won’t bring 
rou back to full health in a day or two, 

і rat it will do enough in 48 hours to 
satisfy you that the remedy is reaching 
that “ tired spot.” Druggists every
where are advising its use as a splendid 
and prompt general tonic. It gives 
more vim and more spirit to the 
ful than any other known 
constitutional tonic. It sharpens a fail
ing appetite, aids digestion, frees sluggish 
livers and kidneys, and brings new life 
strength and ambition. Test it a few 
days and be convinced. Sold by All 
Dealers.

All trains ran by Atlantic Standard 
Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.
City Ticket Office, 3 King Street,
St. John, N. B. Telephone 271.

Geo. CArvill, C. T. A.,
Moncton, N. B., Feb. 2nd, 1908.

st.

The good wife should be her husband’s 
comfort, strengthening him when he is 
weak, walking proudly with him to suc
cess, giving him tenderest love and sym
pathy in adversity. She mnst be able to 
spend his money wisely, remembering 
that every penny represents work and 
thought on his part.

It is a big responsibility. Girl’s, see 
that you are fitted for the task before de
ciding to marry.

HOTELS

Victoria Hotel,

Manufactured by

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. B. It is grown and treated wifh science 
and skill.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE It is a packet tea, packed direct 

from the Ceylon gardens.Wall Paper King Street,
SL John, N. B.spoon- 

nerve orbhol is used in the pre- 
| ■ White gave the opinion 
K purchased was sufficient

AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

It costs something because it is 

worth something.A Large Lot of
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.

ЯВНІ
Wall Paper Boyd’s Hotel,fks said while the quantity 

sed them yet they had no 
wanted for consumption, 

tompanied Ginness both 
ti the drug store and took 
water each time, 

tere asked it there 
Xiholic preparations since 
was so rigidly enforced, 
іе negative.

A “home rule for Scotland” bill was 
introduced in the House of Commons on 
Tuesday by Duncan Vernon Pierce. Mr. 
Pierce explained that the main object of 
this bill was to devolve to a legislative 
body in Scotland the power to make 
laws on matters relating exclusively to 
that country. A. J. Balfour objected 
strongly, but the House, by 257 votes to 
102, voted in favor of allowing the bill 
to go to its first reading.

W. C. PURVES,ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Rooms in Connection.

Sir Richard May Be Governor
All New Latest Designs

Ottawa, May 13.—The report pub
lished this morning that Hon. J. M. 
Gibson will be appointed Lieutenant 
Governor of Ontario; is premature. 
The question of selecting Governor 
Clarks’ successor has not yet been 
sidered by the Government, and will

St. Stephen, n. b.
Agents.

21-2 cents upwas
Sometimes,” said Uncle Eben “it 

’pears to me like a reformer was one o’ 
dese here people dat has to talk two 
hours an’ a half to ’spress one ’o de Ten 
Commandments. An’ dar warn’t no 
dispute ’bout dat m de firs’ place.”

Wing Hem, Laundry,
L. B. YOUNG Fred Hem, First-Class Laundrvman. 

Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday,

con-
Try Greetings for Job Wornі

Patents

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

i
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